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A eLooping figure is uot ouly a

Something New for the Ladies.

. appearance of Mrs. Aggie Fuke, 
which lias been agitating the residents 
ol Bt. Thomas and vicinity for some 
time, has at length been wired, her 
body having been discovered y ester 
day in the pondt in which she was at 
first supposed to have thrown her
self. The circumstances of the wo
man's leaving home will be remem
bered, having been previously pub
lished iu these columns. One night, 
about two months ago, after a quarrel 
with her husband, she left, or, as her 
sister who had teen stopping with 
her asserts, was poshed fiat of the 
hoase by Fuke, an it proceeding in the 
direction of Yarwood's Pood, or, as it 

•jaiometioies called,‘"Lake Pinafore." 
threatened to never cooie back again. 
She did not return on the following 
day, but her husband made no endea
vors to discover her whereabouts. On 
the second day the engineer of the 
Michigan Central waterworks, which 
is situated at the poud, discovered s 
hat on the bauks of the lake, and up
on being shown to her sister it was 
recognised as the one Mrs. Fnke wore 
when she left the hoOse. The bus 
band then, with a gang of men, pro
ceeded to drag the pood, bnt to no 
avail, and the search in that direction' 
was given up as fruitless. The ma 

jority of the inhabitants have lately 
been of the opinion tl at she had been 
hiding at one of her relatives' houses, 
but tbs allegations have been stoutly 
denied by them, and the anbsequen*. 
events go to show they spoke the 
truth. About one o'clock yesterday 
a number of young men were skating 
on the peed when they detected"!

or
by

Evil of City Cemetertea.

A careful consideration of all the
fsele sen netted

black spot under the ice near the 
waterworks. They notified the en
gineer, and with hie assists ooe cut 
around the spot, when thev were her 
rified to discover the body of a wo
man, whom they at once surmised to 

ibe the missing Mrs. Fuke. Fuke was 
notified of the discovery and at 
once recogaiz-.d the body as being 
that of bis wife. The body remained 
in the condition in which it was 
fouu l until Coroner Gustin was in
formed of the discovery, and at hie 
direction it was conveyed by Mr. W.

—Ji-dUra ko Owoug * Ou.1» uudwIMtlflg , , ,
establishment. The unfortunate wo- wlter we dnnk, germs which neither 
snail was a daughter of John Flanigan t?illn8

di. kflkh., and was mar Wtoe which, alter tflfngboned ve theof Big Rapids 
lied to George Poke, who is at present 
employed in the oar departinenf of 
the M. C. B., about a year ago. The 
life of tbe couple was anything but a 
happy , one, and domestic broils were 
of deity occurrence. As stated on the 
night she left home they had been 
quarreling over a very trivial circum
stance. Fnke was nnabie to find hie 
collar-button, and began to abuse his 
wife, who at length left the boose as 
stated. She was about nineteen years 
of age. Mrs. Cleve Bougbner, of 
Buncos, *nd Mrs VZ. F. Boomer, of 
bt. Thomas, were her sisters. The 
Fokes resided on the corner of Boss 
and Uhestnnt streets. St. Thomas. 
At the time they were mairied Fuke 
was assistant secretary of the St. 

^Thomas Y. M. C- A., and the woman's 
relatives have uesoribed him as a 
“milk and water Christian."

Coroner Gustin empannelled a jury 
last night,.and the investigation began 
at Strong A Co's undertaking estab
lishment at 8 o’clock. The husband 
Of the woman was present, and mani
fested the keeneet interest in the pro
ceeding!. At the pond during the 
afternoon persons who were there say 

I like a

of the danger of cherishing longer in 
crowded communities the mormon» 
evil of city cemeteries. It is not the 
great pestilences alone which are pro
moted and intensified by them. The 
testimony shows that our ordinary en-1 
demine, scarlet fever, diphtheria, and 
tbs minor diseases of children, be 
come epidemic and widely ■fatal by 
tbe same influences. Onr law-makers 
do not recognise as til v should the 
dangers of the inhumation of Unman 
bodies, dead from malignant disease 
with its specific germs—germs which 
Heat in the wit we breathe and tije

Dress

The Great Dress Goods House of Western Ontario,

re is not
familiar eiprestiuu of weakness 
old age, but it is, when caused 
careless habite, a direct cause of eon 
tracted chest and defective breathing.
Unless you rid youieelf or Ibis crook 
while at school you will probably go 
bent to your grave. There ie mie 
good way to ourtf it. Shoulder brace, 
will not help.' One needs, not an arti 
final substitute, out some means to 
develop tbe mueeles whose duty it it 
to hold the head and shoulder» erect.
There ie bat ons bull's-eye shot, 
to carry a weight on. the head. A 
sheepskin or other strong bag filled 
with 20 to 80 pounds of sand ie good 
weight. „ When engaged in your 
morning stadias, either before or after 
breakfast, put this bag of sand 
your bead, bold your head ereet.draw 
your chin close to your neck, and 
walk slowly about the room, eoming 
back, il yon please, every minute or 
two toyour book, or carrying tbe book 
as yon walk. The muscles whose 
duty it is to hold the bead and ihool 
ders erect are hit, not with Mattering 
shot, but with a rifle ball. Tbebones 
of the spine and the intervertebral 
substance will soon accommodate

“““SL.SSrLw! N° old," antiguated stuff kept
half an hour morning and evening, 
will give yon a noble carriage, with 
out interfering with your studies.

Dress Goods!Z 
Dress Goods!! i

f HAVE IMPORTED

Direct from the Manufacturing Centres of France Germany and
England

HUNDREDS OF PIECES AND STYLES
of Choice New Goods.

_ around us, but ail the 
Latest Hovelties and effects in

■***HaV •

A-TTTTTZMZIISr coLORnsras.

be wept 1 i child.

WHIPPING A REFRACTORY 
—— PUPIL.

cma

earth for oeuturiee, when brought to 
the inrfaee by excavations, bring 
forth fruit, each after its kind, and 
have ppwer to prodnoe a |ieetilenoe.

The new year was inaUguated Fri
day in Detroit by the most costly con
flagration in the history of that city 
by which the entire square bounded 
Randolph, Brush, Lafayette and Cro- 
ghan street,! containing Ferry's im
mense seed store and the Music Hall 
Block, was laid in ashes. The lose is 
estimated at a million dollars and a 
half. One firemen was killed aud 
three dangerously injured by tbe col
lapse of a wall.

'_____  ', Important.
When von visit or leave N Y.Oity, save Bag 
gage Express And Carriage Hire and slop el 
tbs Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand 
Central Depot. Elegant rooms fitted up ai 
a coet of one million dollars, reduced to SI ,0C 
and upwards per day, European plan. 
Elevator. Beetauranl supplied witÿ tbe best. 
Hors# ears, stages and" elevated railroad to 
all depots. Families ean live better for lees 
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other flrslelaes hotel In the eity. SO-ly

The Greatest Value Ever Seen
in all-wool Cashmeres in Blue-black, Jet, and Colors, 45 inches wide; Sanglier and Can

ovas, Costume Cloths in Stripes and Plain to match; Herat, Ottoman and Jersey 
Clothsr-Cordavillas, Foulies," brocade and plain Velvet & Velveteen, Brocade 

~and Plain Satins, Beautiful Satin and Velvet Brocades, suitable 
for Dolmans and Mantles; plain colored and black 

Satin Marveileux,

COLORED AND BLACK. SILL PLUSHES.
I2ST EVSIRTC . S^jADB.

in
—»4*r
the
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Trade.

«s£&pMbi ^ t ^ ^
The Cheapest Goods Ever Offered

MOURNING GOODS
Of all kinds a Specialty, making in all the richest and most complete stock of dress goods 

to be found. Ladies can depend on always finding the choicest things with ns. 
Immense stock of MILLINERY. Consult your best interests 

- and look through our stock before buying. , "■

T3ZA-C3-A.2vd:A.3Sr «Sc J

Do Not Forget Your FrieudsatXmas

A TOrSO MAH HELPS A TEACHES
. A OIBL or

Auburn, Ill., Dee. 2» —Mias Eu
nice Christopher, daughter of J. M. 
Christopher, a farmer,has been teach
ing wbat is known ae the Finley 
school, a short distance east of Au
burn. Attending this school wore the 
son end daughter if James R. Lewis, 
a relative of the Christophers. A bis
ter fend had ousted between the two 
fcmilicc for some time. This feeling 
was intensified a faw day ago when 
Mies Christopher, after vainly trying 

1 Mise Lewis, who is aboutto chastise Mise Lewis, who 
eighteen year* of age, called » young 
man, a pupil, to her assistance, and 
administered a severe beating
to the unruly pupil. Tbe
young woman’s parents were almost 
ban tie with rage, and tbe mother, it 
is said, went to the school room with 
a revolver, and would doubtless have 
caused bloodaUd hot for fhe timely 
interference of the pupils. The result 
was the errant of the teacher and pi-

A farmers Institute will be held ia 
Maybe*" Hall Thameevdle for the 
Riding of East Kent, on Jan. 20th. 
A 21st. 1886. A musical entertain
ment will be given on the evening of 
the 20th. to which all invited. Two 
professors from the Agricultural 
College, Guelph,-will lecture 20th. A 
21st. and essays will be read by local 
farmers. All Township Agricultural 
Societies in the Riding are invited to 
assist uetomake this institute s enooeee 
as it must be very instructive to all, 
engaged in farming. Membership 26c.

A. J. Campbell,
10-2t See.

For Christmas Presents go to

Sanders & Caughell,
THE! IDR/TTGGISTS,

CITY PHARMACY, Ridgetown and Rodney.

Film's Hurseries.
Extra Choice Niagara Grape 

vines.
For early orders, one year old 81,11, 

five for five dollars. Postage and duty 
prepaid, under seal direct from origin* 
tors.

F. W. WILSON,
Chatham Oat.

P. S. Money 6 J per cent, end best 
term». Ne delay. Everything 
deotiaL

We are showing the Largest Line of Elegant Toilet Goods for 
Xmas Presents ever shown in Western Canada.

. ’ (,-• ■■ ••
Advance leaders ol fashions in

l ■- go p
German and American Perfumes, Dressing Cases, 

Whisk Holders, Hand Satchells, &c.

City Pharmacy, Ridgetown and Rodney
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